
PO Monthly Call
3/8 at 2pm

3/13 at 11am



Agenda
● June Collaborative Wide Meeting
● CGM Policy Updates
● Communication Preferences
● Updates

○ Specialist VBR Metrics Available
○ Regional Meeting Registration 
○ PGIP Quarterly
○ Data

■ Extract Available
■ Future push reporting 

○ Upcoming Deadlines



MCT2D Collaborative Wide 
Meeting

June 16, 8am-12pm



Collaborative Wide Meeting 
Conducting jointly with INHALE

8am-12pm: MCT2D
12pm-1pm: Lunch
1pm- 5pm: INHALE

Hosting at Lansing Community College, West Campus
● Holds have been sent to all of your calendars
● Registration will open first week of April 
● Asking that administrative lead and clinical champion attend, but open to 

anyone in your PO and practices 



Collaborative Wide Meeting Focus: 
CGMS

Just started planning content for the collaborative wide meeting. 

Tentatively:
- Keynote speaker on a CGM related topic
- Panel of PO participants discussing CGMs
- CGM focused breakout session 
- Presentation from the social determinants of health CQI, MSHIELD, on 

resources and opportunities for addressing SDOH needs



CGM Panel
- Looking for approximately 4 PO representatives to serve on the panel
- Will count towards PO Level Learning Community requirement

- if you have already met the PO level learning community requirement for this VBR 
year, we can count it towards your next VBR year

- Questions will include:
- Has your PO done anything to help practices more effectively incorporate CGMs 

into patient care?
- Has your PO worked with any outside sources (Vendors, device companies, etc.) in 

ways that have helped with CGM implementation in practices?
- Do any central staff at the PO support use of CGMs in your practices? If so, how?
- Does the PO offer any guidance or support to practices on identifying patients who 

may qualify for a CGM? 



Abbott and Dexcom
Considering the focus on CGMs, we considered inviting representatives from Abbott 
and Dexcom to have a table at the collaborative wide meeting. 

Would this be something that would be 
useful/ of interest to you?



CGM Coverage Updates



Michigan Medicaid Draft CGM Policy
Previous Policy

While Michigan Medicaid covered CGMs for 
type 2 diabetes with prior authorization, no 
criteria for the prior authorization was available, 
and we were unable to get clear answers on 
when a patient would qualify for a CGM.

Proposed Policy
CGMs are authorized when the following 
conditions are met:

● The beneficiary is under the care of an 
endocrinologist, a physician, or a 
non-physician practitioner (nurse 
practitioner, physician assistant, or clinical 
nurse specialist) who is managing their 
type 2 diabetes.

○ Provider must document that 
beneficiary completed a DSME 
training within 1 year of CGM order

● On insulin or an insulin pump
● Blood glucose testing 2x or more per day
● Educated on the use of the device and 

willing and able to use CGMs

Requires prior authorization for patients with 
T2D

https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MIDHHS/2023/02/24/file_attachments/2418923/2302-DMEPOS-P.pdf


Michigan Medicaid Draft CGM Policy
We will be sending out a link to the policy and how to submit comments to 

participating MCT2D practices. MCT2D will be commenting as a coordinating center 
as well. Please feel free to share more broadly amongst your practices as well. 

Comments are due on March 30th, 2023. 

Comments should be emailed to Lisa Trumbell at MDHHS at 
trumbelll@michigan.gov 

mailto:trumbelll@michigan.gov


Medicare Policy Changes
Previous Policy

Required 3x insulin per day 

Proposed Policy

● Now just requires insulin use, but not a 
required number of times per day 

● Allows for CGMs for patients who do not 
use insulin but have a history of 
hypoglycemia  (either recurrent level 2 
events or one level 3 event)

Policy goes into effective 4/16 

https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/article.aspx?articleid=52464&ver=49&contractorName=all&sortBy=updated&bc=13


Updates & Reminders



Regional Meeting Registration

Regional meeting registration and the coverage survey were due THIS PAST 
FRIDAY. If a clinical champion has not registered, please have them register 
ASAP

Reminder: Nephrologists and Endocrinologists will be expected to attend the 
spring regional meetings, but NOT the fall regional meetings. They will attend 
separate clinical champion meetings in the fall. 



Best Practices Submission Form
Distributed: February 7th
Due: May 1st 
Reminders Sent to Clinical Champions: 4/3 and 4/17
Reminders Sent to POs: 4/10, 4/24, and 4/27

Who: All practices in Cohort 1 required for VBR.

What: Asks about practice specific processes that were either implemented as a result of MCT2D, or that 
have contributed to success participating in MCT2D.

● Successful workflows for the integration of CGM data into clinical practice.
● Successful streamlining of CGM / SGTL2i / GLP-1RA prior authorizations.
● Workflows using clinical pharmacists and/or registered dieticians for CGM counseling and low carb 

counseling respectively.

Why: To build query-able resource stratified by practice demographics. For example: if a rural primary care 
practice with limited human resources wants to know what similar practices have done to streamline prior 
authorizations, they can query this to read the best practices that were submitted. 



Case Summaries- Cohort 2 Practices

Distributed: February 13th
Due: June 1st 
Reminders Sent to Clinical Champions: 4/3, 5/1, 5/18, 5/31
Reminders Sent to POs: 3/15, 4/17, 5/15, 5/25

Reminder: Case summaries for Cohort 2 practices are going to be PER 
PRACTICE not per physician as with Cohort 1 practices. 

3 total case summaries are due per practice- one on each of the three initiatives. 



MCT2D Outreach: Clinical Champions 
and Practice Liaisons 

● We have primarily been communicating with PO admin leads, PO primary 
contacts, and practice clinical champions

● Have not used the practice liaison role much for communications 
○ This role was requested by BCBSM because they wanted the POs to have a designated 

contact at each site in an administrative role

● Would it be helpful for us to use this role more frequently?
○ Sending reminders on VBR deadlines?

○ Sending opportunities like learning community events?

○ In addition to the practice clinical champion, or instead of for some communications? If so, 
how would you like to see this divided up?



PGIP Quarterly Presentation
BCBSM asked MCT2D to present at the March PGIP quarterly and host a panel 
with our POs. We will be giving a 10-15 minute overview of MCT2D and then will 
host a panel with the following participants (thank you to our panelists!):

● Marie Wendt, Great Lakes PO
● Erika Perpich, Olympia Medical
● Dr. Kim Coleman, United Physicians
● Laura Peterson, University of Michigan 
● Amanda Miller, GMP Network



PGIP Quarterly Panel Questions
● How have you changed the way you work with your practices to facilitate their participation 

in MCT2D?
● What have been the biggest benefits to your PO and practices of participating in MCT2D?
● Clinical studies have shown that MCT2D’s initiatives including increasing prescribing of 

CGM, increasing use of SGLT2is/GLP1RAs, and promoting low carbohydrate diets are high 
value care. What are the biggest challenges and barriers that you have with providing value 
based care to patients with patients with type 2 diabetes?

● What changes have your practices made to implement the MCT2D initiatives?
● What advice would you give to POs looking to improve their type 2 diabetes care?
● What benefits have you seen for patients with type 2 diabetes since working on increasing 

utilizations of the three MCT2D initiatives?
● How have your thoughts on type 2 diabetes treatment modalities changed as a result of 

participating in MCT2D?
● How do you see the role of physician organizations changing and evolving in the future to 

better support patients with type 2 diabetes in the State of Michigan?
● What has been your biggest takeaway from participating in MCT2D?



Learning Community Events offered 
in Q2 2023

Event Date Event Title Presenter 

Friday, March 24th, 2023
12pm-1pm

Operationalizing Low Carbohydrate 
Diets: Meal Planning, Recipes, and 
Meeting Patient Needs

Rina Hisamatsu, RD

Monday, May 22nd, 2023
12pm-1pm

Cardiology and Type 2 Diabetes Devraj Sukul, MD

Friday, June 9th, 2023
12pm-1pm

Implementing MCT2D Initiatives Panel Discussion- will be 
reaching out in April to identify 
panelists

Link to Register for All Learning Community Events

https://umich.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIlfuispjksHtDXmkX0_Kow5xPHO76Sl0mM#/registration
https://www.mct2d.org/news/earn-cme-and-vbr-with-our-2023-learning-community-events?utm_source=Michigan+Collaborative+For+Type+2+Diabetes&utm_campaign=97acde2e9b-jan-2023-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_eeb93a46fa-97acde2e9b-


Data Extract
● MCT2D has received an extract of the data that is used to create the patient 

data dashboards. 

● This data will be received on a regular basis and will be used for the following: 
○ Reporting out of metrics at regional and collaborative meetings 
○ Tracking progress on future performance based VBR metrics 
○ Establishing push reports of quality data (more info on next slide)



Data Push Reporting 
● MCT2D is investigating the implementation of push reporting of quality 

metrics specific to each PO. These will be sent out on a regular cadence, 
most likely quarterly.  

● We will work with POs to understand what metrics will be most useful to 
receive and who at the PO should receive these reports 



Specialist VBR Metrics 
(3/1/2023-2/28/2024)

● Specialist VBR metrics are now available in the administrative portal for both cohort 
1 and cohort 2 practices. 

Nephrology Practices - Cohort 1, Year 2



May PO Workgroup Meetings
No April PO Calls due to regional meetings

Monday, May 8th at 11am
Led by Jackie

OR
Wednesday, May 10th at 2pm

Led by Jake 


